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First Quality and handi-repr- e-

work guaranteed as
sented.

Second No more than lair
value for anything, and in
nearly all things less than the
general price.

Third All the time goods
returnable and money re-

funded, if not exactly as rep-
resented.

Fourth A vast stock of all
styles oi the best makes of
hats, clothes and furnishings.

As to the second clause,
above, our clothes are less
than the general price, be-

cause we arc manufacturers,
and sell to you at the same
that dealers have to pay, so
you save the dealer's profit.
As to, furnishings, we buy for
several stores at once, and so
arc able to offer you a little
better prices. As to hats, the
same situation exists, but in
addition we are pushing our
hat business, so we are taking
still less of the profit giving
it to you to induce your trade.

Thus, in all, we save you
much money.

No stock presents a greater
variety of suitable things lor
Holiday gifts than ours.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street

I I

SENSIBLE

HQLfOAY GIFTS

--FOR

MEN AND BOYS.

A .Vice Hat,
A Far Cap,

File Shirts,
Xaffl :rs,

(Ions,

COLLARS an. CUFFS

Hue Suspenders. Silk or Al-

paca Umbrellas. Beauties Id
.Veckwear. L'ul Button. Scarf
Tina. etc. For a Choice

Reasonable prices,
call on

HYPES,
The Hatter and Furnisher.

S KaK Main 8U

II CHANGE FOB ALL!

GOOD GOODS
AT LOW PRICES:

Canned Corn 10 cents.
Canned Tomato lOcents.
Canned Striug Beans Scents.
(.'aimed 1 Va 10 cents.
("Mined Peaches 15 cents.
Prunes, ptrpound 6J cts.
Viw Dried Pearlies per poui.d... 10 cents.
Goal Oil. per gallon 10 cents.

DON'T FOKHET THK PLACE.

TUTTLE'S,
SO. 64 SOUTH LUESTOXE ST.

TCLEI'NOXE 30.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Matinee anil Kvaalns;,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26th

Society Ereat of the SeauM !

Ml. JOSEPH ADELMAN
AND . HIS . DRAMATIC . COMPANY

In the J eaowaea Madison Square Theater
Success.

MAY BLOSSOM
The Fisherman's Bride.

289 PEKTQKMAKCES N.T.CITT.
Prices-Eveni- ng: "'c-- -e- - Matinee:

Adult. iWe: children. Sic
-- ruket tor both matinee and eien-n- t

ran now be resetted at Harris's. Car-n- e

tnavbe ordered at I0:W.
'

THE O.UICK S SUE

ROAD TO WEALTH
IS TO SEND MOSEY TO

A.M. GROTHEBS&CDMP'r

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

i SOUTH MAIS ST-- LOS AXOKLES. CAI.

Fpeclal Attention given to Investments In

Land tor Eastern People.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer.
DENTIST.

Freservatloo of SaL J "fif" J
DeneM- ww- -

;&L:t .."Jlllll

ieeBK.eeBreeieevw.....
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THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The St&ioBS of Tuesday Afternoon and

Etc sine, and Wednesday

Morning.

Mr. Hotmail's Plan of Organisation
Committee Appointed The Orchard

nil Minnm-X- r. llrl(hm' d.
dim TbU Moraine's Work.

Tl'EMlAY ArTKltSOOXN SKSll.N.
President diaries Stewart occupied the

clialr. The exercises opened as usual with

mulc.
Mr. IL - Holmau presented a propnsi-

tion (or the permanent organization of the
Farmers' Institute, which Is as follows:

1. We, the farmers and citizens of Clark
county. Ohio, in order to advance the aril
cultural interests of our county, hereby or
ganize a society that shall be known as the
Clark County armers institute.

2. The officers of this society shall be a
president, secretary and treasurer, who
shall perforin the duties usually devolvlag
upon such officers, ana there snail oe an ex
ecutive committee, consisting of one mem
ber from each township In the county.

3. The president, secretary and treasurer,
with the members of the executive commit
ter, shall constitute a board of ministers,
that Khali arrange for meetings of the insti-
tute, procure speakers, Ac.

4. The officers and committee above
named shall tie elected at this meeting and
shall hold their offices until the dose of the
next Minual meeting, at which meeting offi
cers shall be elected to take their places.

5. Fee for membership to this society
shall be twenty-fiv- e cents for men ladies
free, dues twenty-fiv-e cents yearly. All
moneys received, either for membership
fees, dues or contribution, shall be deposit
ed In bank, to the credit of the Farmers'
Institute fund.

Ou motion the paper was received.
A motion was made to the effect that the

report be adopted aud that we proceed to
organize on the plan proposed.

Mr. K.l luthbiin spoke In favor of an
effective organization. lie coinmeudtd the
P.trous of Husbandry That society origi
nated the inter-stat- e commerce law am!
other very useful measure. Messrs Nich-
ols, Iloltuan aud Itawman spoke in favor of
We adoption ot me motion, air. cowman
said:

Poor as the business Is, more farmers
die solvent than any other class. It one
Interest organized all Interests should or
ganize Capital is organized a'l over the
world. Labor should be organized.

The motion was put aud unanimously
adoptciL

George Arthur, - . spoke la general on
the nutter of orgai liato i, commending
highly Col. Brlghaui's address. lie was In
faorof holdlug more than on meeting a is
year.

On motion the chairman apo!nted a
committee uf three to make nominations.
J. J. Tattle, Simeon Warner aud Col. Sintz
were appointed on this committee.

Mr. Ifei Ratbbun stated that he would do
all he could ta promote the interests of the
institute.

Mr. I). O. Frantz read a paper on the
Profit of the Orchard." He spoke of the

profit in raking corn and wheat, aud then
spoke of the orchard-- We may hav e forty-iilu-e

trees per acre. They should be cultl- -

ated by annual cropping. Plant potatoes
but never sow oats In an orchard. Do not
cultivate too near the trees, but keep the
ground clean and mellow, bucli an orchard
should produce ninety-eigh- t bushels, worth
forty cent, on tlie- - average. The trees
sheuid be washed, pruned and fertilized bv
salt, lime and manure. Insects may be
thus destroyed. Hundreds of orchards are
start ei to deatlu Mr. Frantz said morn
money could be made from strawberrios
than from anything else. Next comes the
grape, the Concord, Cambridge, the
Uueida. etc Cherries are profitable. If we J

plant the proper variety. The Kichmond
is the most profitable the only profitable
variety. In fact. Apples are not profitable.
probably from the ravages oi insects. Mr.
Frantz denounced the f.ngiisn sparrow.
and the man who brought blm to
this country. He recommends hardy
apples, which are late keepers. Baldwins
and Khode isiana greenings were among
those recommended. Crabapples were
hardy. Pears were profitable. There were
efficient remedies for pear blight, that all
could use.

Mr. Theo. F. Longenecker. of Dayton,
followed. Enterprising young men should
watch the train-load- s of fruits aud vegeta-

bles that come to Springfield from abroad.
Small fruit culture, with intelligent atten-
tion and work, may be made to pay well
Strawberries, with the nse of fertilizers! and
good eare, can be made very profitable.
Blackberries are also profitable. Grapes
also.

Mr. Nichols spoke in favor of strawberry
and celery culture.

Mr. BostwlcK tnougnt mere was toomucn
buggy-ridin- g and too little bard woik. Too-man-y

people want to get their living with
out work.

Mr. Longen'cker said he began with five
acres and had but that land now. He worked
In small fruits. He advised fanners and
fruit growers to avoid commission men and
to market their own product.

Mr. Bowman gave his experience in rais-

ing celery. Ue bad bad celery all the year
round. He used forest leaves to fertilize
and protect his celery, with Kod results.

Ilev. J. Seever gave his experience also.
Strawberries and raspberries are mostly a
sure crop. Grapes were a good crop. He
bad raied some very excellent celery. A
good business could be made here of rais-

ing celery. We shoiild keep our money at
home.

A solo by the Misses Mellnger was well
sum; and was stoutly applauded.

Hon. T. B. Terry, cf Hudson, spoke
about the handling of manures. AH home
manures should be carefully saved. In the
northern part of the state stock is kept in
barns. In the southern portion of the
state much stock remains out of door. All
stock should be housed and fed in doors in
the winter. Cattle should be kept In doors
nearly all the time. Water should be sup
plied tn the barn, rue siock in oe ueuer
and the manure can be saved. Stable
floors should be close, so that the liquid
manure can all be saved and utilized. It
is the cream of tnanurs. Floors should be
kept together, by absorbents. Straw Is a
good absorbent. Floors Miould be double,
and linuid t' used. Stones and cement
can be used. Pavement blocks, with ce-

ment, are excellent aud will last a hundred
years. Use Portland or German cement.
Mr. Terry proposed to put a roof over his
barnyard, to shelter his pue oi manure
Horn rain. Manure should be spread even-

ly on the ground by a machine spreader.
Kemarks were made by Messrs. Howell,

Tuttle and others.
Mr. George H. Frey said that a cement

was now made at Columbus that was as
good as Portland cement and 33 per cent,
cheaDer.

Mr. Bowman said this cement was abso
lutely perfect

Mr. Holman gave his experience In sav-

ing manure. Cut corn fodder was a good
absorbent.

Mr. Terry commended clover as a ma-

nure. He would haul manure out in the
winter and spread It, for potatoes, and
then plow in the spring.

Mr. Ilaup said he put a thin coating of
manure on clover in the fall, with good re-

sults tl e next season.
Hon. John Howell gave his experience as

to mam re.
After a duet by the ladles, the institute

took a recess until evening.
TCESBAY KVKMXU 8 SESSION".

The le was a small attendance at the
court house, Tuesday evening, as the result
of the tain, and the Hon. T. B. Terry, of
Hudson, spoke on "The Wife's Share."
Mr. Terry thought that the wife should be
the full partner of her husband, with all of
a partner's privileges. This the Great Cre-

ator Intended from the beginning. The
wife earns a certain share of the income.
and she ought to have it, and to spend It as
she pleases. The pocKetoooK snouia

c mimon properly. Women are showing
themselves to be more than the equals of

'BkVSmen. Women's work is as arduous IV

that of men it is an endless and ti nxtfiie
round. Husbands should let thelrwives
know all their business. Theiehould be
one general fund equally accessible to
eieh. Husband and wife now stand equal
before the law. The farmer cau protect
his wife by dentins hi farm to her. and
then she can deed it back. Then in the
caso of the death of either, the other Is the
sole owner.

The wifo should have a husband, aud
not a lord and master.

Mr. Terry was very heartily applauled
for Ins excellent address.

Colonel Ilrizham followed, expressing
his approval of the position taken by Mrr
Terrv.

Mr. Arthur followed, criticising, some-

what, the tiosltlons taken by Colonel Brig-ha-

aud Mr. Terrv. Kemarks were also
made by Mr. Howell, and quite a brisk dis-

cussion ensued between Mr. Arthur and
Mr. Howell on the legal and general rights
of married women, divorce laws, etc

WEIINKIAr UOUNIXO'S SRKSIOX
Inequality in Taxation The Liquor Traf-

fic Protection. Chairman Charles Stewart
called the institute to onier ana prayer was
offered by the Hev. Samuel P. Dunlap.

By request the Misses Mellinger repeated
"The Hunter's Song." The singing was
applauded.

Colonel J. II. Brigham. president of the
Ohio State Board of Agriculture ami of the
Patrons of Husbandry, delivered an address
on Taxatlou. The people are getting stirred
up on this subject. Much had been said
during the political campaign and at the
State Grange. The colonel spoke from the
standpoint of the farmer. We wish to
know the real facts. The government
should protect person and property. This
requires the euiplojnieut of officials. The
people should pay for the protection mey
enjoy. We have both direct and Indirect
taxation. In the slate we nave several
forms of direct taxation namely, by capi
tation and by taxes upon property, real and
chattel. The burden of taxation falls un
equally upon farmers.

the colonel did no: claim an unusual ue- -
gree of honesty for farmers. They were no
more honest than other classes.

Real estate should tie appraised yearly.
instead of once In ten years. It should b

appraised honestly and fairly. The law"

requiring all to nppralse real estate at its
full value U disobeyed, amen euori is
made to procure a law valuation. There
are glaring Inequalities. I

Theiere also Inequalities in the vr.lua- -
tlo i of pciDoii&i iiuiu property Appraisers .

do not put the appraisement at its full
value but agree upon a per cent, oi value.
i., ,...,,. .t;..,,., ,,i .,i nrs,.n.l tarni... ....u ,v.....v ...- -. r: .".. ... Alexandria,property Is not put at more tnau nan its
value.

The same facts pre ailed as to ths ap-
praisement ot merchandise. Merchants
claim that farmers do not put their property
at Its full value, and they therefore ronow
their example. The merchandise nt Ohio

not returned at a quarter oi Its real value. (

Good notes against farm rs are not returned
at all. Kctirwi and rich business men tin
not make a full return of their property.
They claim that It is not fair that they
should, aud it Is not.' llich men and even
bankers make very small returns for taxa
tion. Many change their money Into green-- 1

bicks, at convenient times, to avoid taxa- -'

tion. Holders of state bonds have avoided
taxation for a series of years.

Much property Is gathered In the cities,
where local taxation Is heavy, and there Is,
therefore, a gi eater temptation to make low
returns.

The colonel next discussed remedies.
Fanners ought to demand that this inequal-
ity be rectified. They can develop millions
of new property for taxation, in the state,
But they, ihuuld begln with them: 1 1

selves, and return their own prop
erty at its full value. Ln'il
this is done they can have no case against
others We mut plant ourselves upon the
foundation of tight and Justice. Many
honest, cliurch-golu- g farmers will vote
against an honest assessor. hen we put
ourselves ru?hL we can go forth with the
expectation of righting others.

Some revenue Is raised from licensing
drays, and much from the liquor traffic.
This traffic Is here and here to stay. It Is

making money and it pays very little taxes.
I do not believe It is wrong to make this
business pay a tax. If they should be ex-

empted, the men who raise the wheat and
the corn should be exempL So long as the
traffic exists It should be taxed. When It
cau be abolished then let it be abolished.
The tax should be put still higher. A large
proportion of the fund raised should go into
the county treasury.

The colonel spoke of the indirect taxation
of the general goveinmenL Some favor
free trade and direct taxation. As a farmer
I am not in favor of this. Under direct
taxation there is always Inequality. Under
tariff taxation there is no inequality, and
no one who does not wish to pay need not
do so. No farmer need buy imported goods
or Honor or tobacco, unless he wishes to.

Under the system of Indirect taxation all
citizens 'do their part to meet the expenses
of the government

The question as to the repeal of the liquor
and tobacco tax Is now discussed. Some
wish the tax abolished to reduce the revenue
and others wish a high tariff to Increase It.
The Colonel was opposed to the removal of
thl tax. Those who use liquor or tobacco
should pay for the "luxury." He mUht
possibly consent to make an exception as to
tobacco, as many farmers are now raising
the weed.

Some favor a tariff for revenue onlv.
This would tax articles not raised In this
country. This is to be a question In the
coming political campaign. But tills Is ro
reason why farmers should not consider it
and act on IL

On an artido not produced here, the tariff
adds tn the cost, until the producer reduces
the cost of production. Tlsen It may not.

The protectionist saj--s we have a great
country, which requires development, and
that development requires capital, ami
therefore that industrial Interests must be
protected by the governmcuL Labor must
be rewarded here, as it is not in foreign
lands. Capita! must b encouraged. The
first effect of a tariff Is to Increase the cost
but as It builds up local production compe
tition starts up aud prices come down, as

matter of facL Drices have been rf duced.
Under this system, as a nation, in spue

of a long and extensive war, we have been
wonderfully prospered.

The manufacturers of this country do
not make forty-fiv- e per cent, as Is claimed.
They do not make more than ten or fifteen
per cenL

Farmers claim protection for wool. Labor
wauts pay for his labor. The farmer wants
pay for his product The farmer wishes to
tncourage the increase of consumers. We
should cultivate a home niaikeL to save
transportation rates. We should develope
home Industries.

The colonel was in favor of a careful re-

vision of the tariff, but was in favor of pro-

tecting all legitimate American Industries.
Two hundred and niuet-seve- n million

of produce was Imported Into this country
last year. We otiglu to raise this produce
here and not sent hundreds of millions ef
money abroad. We should cultivate a
home market for wheaL and not send it to
Liverpool. We should raise our own pro-

duce and manufacture our own goods and
nroincts.. , , - ... At..

Mr. llowman loroweo, spewing m
enltiralion of beets for sugar, as affected
bv the tariff. The t T 'rnuient should not
only protect but encourage and develope
the American sugar industry.

Colonel Brigham said the government
was doing something In the line of encour-
aging cane, sorghum and beet sugar indus-

tries.
.1. T. Warder spoke of the beet sugar in-

dustry, and Mr. Arthur, Mr. Bowman aud
Mr. Howell followed,

(ot 'Ktn Again.
Ladies' S3 hand turn shoes at S'J. Don't

miss seeing them whether you buy or not
Schulte's Shoe Store.

lrleea Xeter ao Low
For furniture In evsry variety, from a com-

mon net to the finest polished sets. Just
call In and see them at Plattenburg's Furn
iture Store. No. 31 west Main street.

MEDICAL MEN.

utar Monthly Meeting at the Ootral
Ohio Krleellc Mcdienl anelllcra-- l.
trresllnc Ctlntral Viuea Cbarltr Wotk
Hone liy the Huelrly.

The Central Ohio Eclectic Medical asso-

ciation met In regular session Yesterday

afternoon at 1 o'clock, in the neatly furn-

ished operating room of the new "Mitchell-Thoma- s'

I os lilal. Th re wt re pr,s?ent 1 1

fie meeting quits a number of prominent
eclectics of the Ohio State association. All

the phvsicians present partook of a bounte-
ous dinner at the Arcade hotel, prepared 'by

Dr. KusselL
TJfTVagstafI liliid the chair, and I)r.

Miranda, secretary, read the minutes of the
previous meeting, which were adopted.

Numerous minor clinical cases were pre-

sented by different physicians present sod
were discussed by all. The following are
the surgical cases presented and treated; A
young man suffering with an abscess of the
lung, which had been opened a few days
previous. The extent and depth of tne
lesion was shown, and the proer mode of
treatment to regain a sound lung discussed.
A young man fifteen years old and a young
lady of sixteen, both suffering with spinal
disease, and on whom were placed a "Sav-
er's" Jacket, to prevent curvature of the
spine and to eventually obtain a radical
cure. Mrs. Patterson, of Iremont tlty.
brought her little baby to have removed a
"narvus maternl," or mother mark, from off
the forehf ad. The mark was as large as a
marble and had to be cut away with the
knife. The child took chloroform. A

years of age, with a polypus of the
nose, cam In for relief, which was neatly
extracted. The object of the committee on
Invitation, in having present the physicians
from different parts i f the state, was to
show to them our hospital, which Is new.
neat and clean. In which patients can get
good nursing and treatment. The visiting I.
members expressed themselves as well sat-
isfied with the furnishings aud accommoda-
tions therein to be found, and expressed a
willingness to send patients here for treat
ment, thereby brtuglng funds Into the hos-
pital

ii
treasury, and helping to make Itself- - D.

suslalnUac ami success,,
ey were also loud In their praise of J.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, saying the hospital w.
board have placed the right people hi the
rizht place. Quite a number of visitor- -
were coming and going through the greater E.
part of the afternoon, of whom rwere

Babbitts and Hagan. ot the bos--Messrs.... . ... . . ,.
Pltal board, ana Lounciiaian. uurnett. wno

... ..ejwm, - w- -u. ""?v7,t -

egwiTiraprci'WiTrura ur. u
William's president of the tl
Onto State Eclectic ass ciailon, who was
unable to be present, as follows: .1

Urs Kussrll and Miranda:
1 congratulate the cityot Springfield upon l,.

the opening of the Mitchell- - Thomas ho E.
uitai for the relief of human suffering. May n

n
its managers recognize no religious sect in J.
Its Inmates, and no school in medicine but
thai which docs thehest for Its nati-- s S,

Yours, D. Williams, M. D.
A letter of regret was Jei iroui I'wf

W. K Bloyer. of Cincinnati, a follows R.
Urs. K'is-sel- ! and Mirinda on Invitation:
"Please accept tuv thanks for your kind
Invitation to the meeting tomorrow.' Ism
sorry. Indeed, that 1 cannot be with veu. I
hope that many pleasant reminiscences will
follow the meeting. l.t the C. O. E. M.
association go ou. Its put history is an
exceptional one not excelled by any othr
ot the age In the states or any other state t).

for that matter. I am glad that my name
Is. or has been on It rolls. Yon are to be
congratulated upon your new achievements. k.
Eclecticism Is bound to be reorganized, and

hope that your Influence may extend io
far. at no distant day. the state ur all the
state shall recognize IL"

Yours fraternally.
W. E. M. D. to

OThi meeting was one of great Interest, to
and Is as characteristic ot It, was one nt
good feeling and great benefit to all. The
society then adjourned to meet again on
their regular me.-tin- g day. the third Tues-
day In January, at which meeting occurrs
the semi-annu- al election of officers.

On reviewing the records ot the Central
Ohio Medical association It was found that
upwards of 3,000 clinical cases had been
before the society In the free clinics since
the association was organized some ten
years ago. At these meetings anyone Is
welcome to present their case for consulta-
tion or for surgical attention, free of charge.
The society has done a great charity work
in the last ten years.

NO SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Th Yellow Springs Board of EdaratUn
Dawned tn th Courts.

Headers of the Ref-chm- c are familiar
with the contest between the board of edu-

cation of Yellow Springs and the colored

people of that village over the mixed school
question. The board claimed ths right.
under the law, to make assignments of
pupils to the two school buildings in the
village, and according to the assignments

all the whits children attended one building
and all the colored children the other, thus
practically insuring separate schools.

The colored people objected, ard after
holding a number ot Indignation meetings,
they secured the services of J. F. McGrew,
esq., and W. S. Newberry, esq . of this
city, and carri it the ease before the court
of common pleas of Greene county.

On Tuesday Judge Hawes decided the
case reaffirming what he said tn the Xenia
case that It was plainly the intention of the
legis'ature when It passed the Arnett law.
repealing the statute which gave school
board the power to establish and maintain
sera' ate colored schools, to deprive board
of education ot any' power to make distinc-
tion on account of color, although there
still remained on the statute books a power
nt board discretion in the management of
the schools. The court took It that when
the special power to do a thing was taken
away from the boards, mat tney eouiu noi
legally do It under any other general pro
vl Ion which might ordinarily be taken to
Induce It. The case was decided against
the rchool board and a mandamus will be
issued against them.

I
High Helioot Entertainment:

On Thursday evening, December 29tb,
Bethel township high school will give a
holiday entertalnmenL The exercise will
consist of a drama, dialogues, recitations
and mnsic Musicians from Springfield
and New Carlisle will assist in the musical
part of the programme. The library society
has recently purchased a lot of new chaiis
with which they can seat the school loim
more comfortably than they have been able
to do on former occasions. The proceed.
as usual, will be given to the library society
for the purchase of books and appartus for
the school. An admission of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged. Reserved seat.
twenty-fiv- e cent. Seats for sale at the
school room. Exercises to begin at 7:30
p. m.

Hand of Hope Knterlalnmoat.
The free entertainment to be given by the

Band of Hope at Temperance Hall tomor-
row (Thursday) erening promises to be a
rare treat. Music by the Band of Hope

choir, a quartette, a solo by Professor Aid- -

rich, dialogues and recitations by members

of the Band, a comic song by Mr. George
,lun. "Keep In dt middle of de road" by

Miss Jessie Linn, a reading by Miss Alice
Wones. and ' The Widow Brown's Christ-
mas'' read by the well known young elocu
tionist. Markie Morrow, will be among the
good things. The officers of tbe band ex-

tend a cordial invitation to the public to
attend.

Artistic Photography.
W. S. Cushman, the Arcade photogra-

pher, has perfected a finish superior to any
finish ever accomplished In photography,
after several years hard study. Call and
see us for holiday work.

Union Coal Co., 17 soatb

THEY MUST MOVE.

So Says the City Oonncil With Sefei-ecc- e

to the Shops of the Arm-

strong Brothers.

Conalderxhte Kirklng About th I'rfMlil
Condition uf Hntkrl Nqunre-X- o End

nl toll. Crtlerr.l 1'nld City Bn.I--

itttM Tmn.nrteil by Council.

Cit council met last (Tuesday) evening

session, with President Thomas
In the chair and the following members
present: llerlew. Ulee, BunietL Crumley,
Dicus, Hanika. McKenna. Michael, Netts,
Slack and Smith.

The minutes of the last meeting wers
read, approved and signed.

The city clerk stated that the auditor of
Clark county had issued a warrant on the
treasurer for 513,000, which had been dis

tributed to, the following funds: btreet.
87,:T3: fire department, ?4 375: bridge, J:t,- -
Vlj; cemeteries and parks, $133. The au
ditor also Issued his warrant on the treas
urer for 51,000, to be paid out of the Dow
law tax collection. This was distributed.
11,900 to the general expense fund andJJ,- -
100 to the police fund. Placed on hie.

Bills were presented and referred.
An ordinance was offered by the finance

committee for the payment of three notes,
with interest, as follows, which was passed:
Out of street eleinlnx fund 5 IUo" 67
Out of nr department fund . ... 3.uSS 17
Out of bridge fund . .. .. 3,OtO 18

Total. II2.C4W
Pay ordinances were passed, covering the

following bills :

Armstrong Ilro..erossln:plates.I 2 76
A llayttitrd. lumber . 17:

Dr.W W. Hall, service 7
Patrick Uoolan. crossing, elc 136 IS
James Olds, work on rlng street- - . 00
fay oi poi c i lorce... .. ijw si
llumohries x Kanuoud. repairs s 75
Telephone Co.. mtMaces U !

lnuer urns . supplies ro nairoi isue : "i
It tireen. j initor at notice court... . 3 (o

James I) Goo e.si'i'tcuilngacc MOO
John kenucy s.ime. ..... 12 W

L. Olds, repa'rlns ................... 2 l !

K. Klndle.Z3d.iys' satjrv- -. 34 67
Mrs. Kindle, b ilacce ... llSprlnza-lde- r Journal t U0

lary flro department .... l,1ft '3
W SlmDsn-i- . trelEht 11 77

Same, lumber . . ...
luoutas iiu.n.8, , ta. lowering pve

at OHMer.1 iiirneti s .ace. 2 2j
rM Va re Co.. v.ilTes,- -. ... 3s 50

crasuioi same 2S
Uraiey lUrber, wood. ..
d.C. Ujuey. testweigats.. yo w

M (I Iw cits, sasitary marshal. ou

uiiir.tii. sanitary marshal .": to
l. .Moler. Hlay . .... .. 31 o it)

Same, pay fornsslstauta lltt7
lourci;. saury.. ...... ..... 370 Ul

salary ... . 30 W
. Williams, salary. .. 3UUU

S Kelly, salary 0 00
111 am Miaron. s ilary -- . 150(0
" SbewnJter. silary HUSO

William Marnt. salary 60 Ml
A Bowman, rent of couucll chain- -

175 OO

CI ery. lent of police headnuer--
ters 50 011

.i as n uo

Street funds.. ... ...-- . 615 l

I'etilcrewi Ilro., stoue. .... ... . 32112
lore'n,:tf. yr.iv-- 1 .. .. !

William loos, xravel -
Albert Mclntlre. gravel 3S50
Hat Ore-- n. umr . . H60
Bfersi Ulrica, sar.ie.. . - 71 44

J.r Wiuvioit. sane. 115 IU

K.A.UIIllam. Iisu!in stone 7 80

simf, wrtrk at Vork street - . 1130
P..Mlqahaa.balaiee lu fullonMar- -

ket street sewer 219 43
ssme. balance on Yorstr;et sewer 7 70
Armstrong Bros , man botes, etc 7102

I
M oncer, b ard ot ljl u. E. ar- -

lng 2 75
Myer. .v. Co..uvery :I00
Kussell Burnett, atone-- .! 13 75

Mr. Blee. chairman of the committee on
pub!!-- - hiitldlns. offered a resolution that
the city.solicHer be authorized and directed

institute the necessary legal proceedings
obtain possession of the market bouse

and market space belonging to the city and
now occupied by Arnst rung Bros. Mr.
Blee stated that notwithstanding the coun-

cil's clemency and their frequent promises,
Armstrong Bros, showed no disposition to
move. It is not claimed they do not pro-

pose to leave till spring. He desired to
test the citi's rights In the matter. The
resolution was adopted unanimously.

Under miscellaneous business Mr. Lmm-le- y

inquired as to whence came the broken
stone used on market square. He
thought council ou.ht to know. Mr. Smith,
chairman of the street committee, replied
that he had suggesUd its purchase to the
street commissioner. Some discussion fol
lowed, and It wa developed that the city
engine r had ordered the sewer contractors
to put Ihe extra earth on the square.

The question was also raised as to what
shall be done about the market people who
had rented spares on the east side of the
square and were now clamoring for either
their places or their mouey. Mr. Burnett
brilliantly suggested that the city engineer
pay the damages, as he was responsible for
the bad condition ot the fquare.

Resolutions wete adopted as follows:
That Win. Scholar be directed to place a

lurht in front of his property on South Yel
low Spring street, as it Is in a dangerous
shape.

That the electric light committee ne maae
to remote the old oil wagon from and re
pair with gravel the alley from North street
to their old factory, damaged by their pri
vate use.

Authorizing the lighting company to lo
cate number of electric lights ana
contract for number of gas posts, to
be reuorted to council

For a gutter east side of Market at Lib-

erty.
Demanding that Market street sewer

contractors put the jq'iare in its normally
good condition. Lost.

Adjourned.

CHRISTMAS JOYS.

nj Uall Set Itolllns: at th First
Lullietan I.asc Nigus.

.ptte the Willi. wUitllUM. tbe SMsey
UuuicouimmUous lecture room of the First
English Lutheran church contained a vast

and merry throng of children and adults
last evening, assembled to attend the
Christmas festivities of the church, Ms

lint ut thr s,. "" The First Lutheran
Sunday school i one ot the largest.
hnarv srireif. m me ci y, an

Maaaini Hi' liiii.lllirwriTnT luny .uo
little ones aud big ones wero presenL An
enormous Christines trec-lirg- e s a iomsw

in nasi ill nf - tt "g giearaea in toe
front, and was uanasomeiy uecwraieu wuii
candles and strings of popcorn, and pen-

dant tinsel tags. All the young children
present were teated to candy, oranges,
nuts. etc. a package having been prepared
for each. There were stirring Christmas
sones bv the College Glee club, and Dr..
Helwie delivered a plea-sla- g, sauist and
appropriate address. Prof. Prince, teach-

er of the young men's bibleclass, was pre-

sented by the class with an elegant revolv- -
a and

Loccialuer-ws- s a verfTiarmy-oiu- : jULaruuod -l

andwaa-- opeuiug-t- o

,.
inc. uurs nunoi.

Datld Itrpmgle, of Knon, Has HIsKknll
Fractured lu a I- collar Manner.

Drs. ltussell and Miranda were yesterday
called down to near Enon to attend to a

n young named David
Iteprogle. who was badly Injured by the

of a gun. He had been out hunt-
ing, ard returning tired off gun about
half a mile trom ins residence, ine piece
burst at the breech, destroying the stock,
lock, hammer and all. The breech-pi- n

blew ouL and, striking Keprogle Just above
the eve. tore a great gash In forehead,
making a fracture of the from
which he is in a critical condition. One
eye was also severely burned.

Beautiful Holiday PreeenU
Are not always light and airy, but substan-
tial like an easy cbalr that is handsome for
any room. Buy one tor wite at ruu--

teaborr Furniture store, jmo. 31 west

THEATERS.

Gormnn'a Mlnsirv-- m.i the Mpnclally
Show IjmS Night "May lllo-so-

As Is frequently the case, a strrllrg
amusement attraction has again gone unre-

warded In Springfield. Gorman's Spectac-
ular Minstrels at Black's put up a strong,
clean, novel minstrel show last night, sin-

gularly free from antiquities and present-
ing many features that ranked it above any
minstrel show that has played In Spring-
field this season. But the audience was
small, and the burnt-cor- k men had to work
against the disadvantages which come from
having only a handful of people In front

There Is not a weak feature in the show.
The first part, both In music and funny
business, was of a high order and caught
the ccowd solidly. The ballads were ad-

mirably sung, and K. M. Hall made a
big bit in his roaring end song, "I Won-
der if It Will." The euphonium
solos nf George W. Franckuin were artistic
and the songs of the Quaker City quartette
up to their high average. The clog specta
cle, "The Dancing Musketeers." was a very
graceful affair, and Harry Biidworth, In
hi eccentric dances and songs, was a great
feature. The sketch, "College Pranks."
wrs a magnificent improvement over what
such pieces usually are, and after E. M.
Hall, the Paganini of the banjo, bad de-
lighted the audience with some of his
specialties, Ihe performance concluded
with the operatic extravaganza, "The
Golden Ball." Thi was a unique, funny
and brilliant afterpiece, full of bright origi-
nal music by Prof. I A. Miller, director
of the company's muic. It Introduced
some great hits and lu grotesquenrs. alors
was a big featnre. When the (iinnans
come back look out a stunning house.

"MAT M.OSSOM."
The Christmas attraction at the Grand

next Monday will be "M ly Blossom." of
which the Mansfield Dcmorrnf says:

The audience that witnessed ths per
formance ot "Mar Blossom" at the opera
house last evening was not prepared for
the splendid and agreeable surprise that
awaited them, and when the full value and
sterling worth of the play and company be
gan to dawn upon them, their appreciation
found vent lu reieated applause.
until at h ,wl nf h tl.tnl
act It culminated tn a curtain
call for 'May Blossom' (Miss Laverne) and
'Steve' (Mr. Frawley). The entire company
from Mr. Adelman. who Impressed himself
upon his hearers a an actor ot great vigor
aim euucauon in nis cnosen proiession, to
iitue cinei ana Master iui, me preco-- 1

cinus "undertakers" of the binl's funeral,
wo" "ie favnr of audience, and preaent-S- 2

d an evening's entertainment that will he
long remembered. 'May Blosom will be
again presented this evening, and It Is need-
less to remark that from the emphatic suc-
cess secured last night, a packed bouse will
surely greet it"

THE DEAR LITTLE ONES.

Ttilr Christina a tth Children's Horn to
ho Made a I'lrassnt One They Writ
Letters and fell What They Want.
Christmas at the Children's home will be to

celebrated on Friday evening before New
Year's day, and the little tods who are
cared for at this In.stltullm are already
looking forward to the good time. Each
year there has been a Christmas tree, aud ou
like all children, they expect Santa Claus
to provide for them and briug them what
they are taught to ask and pray for. Su- -
perlntendent Lenhart is awake to the good
time he desires them to have and has given
the KRri'BiJc a lew letters written by
some of the youngsters. lu order, that oar
readers may have some idea ot what they
are wishing for. a few of the letters are
given a they are written:

FKllM I.ITTI.K JOHN nollLKTT.
Sanda Clows i wood like to have a pis--

tel and a rubber ball what i throw- - bard.
John Buoi.htt.

fkom arthur nigh. C
Dear Sandy clows I'd like a drum and

a horn and a jumping jack and a story tie
book good by Dear Sandy clows This is my
letter.

FKOM KKDIK EDWAnp'.

Dear Santa Claus I would like to have
a nice pair of mittens ani a french harp,
from Eddie Edwards to Santa Clau.

It will be readily seen that the youngsters
want toys and tin like same as the little
ones who have homes and real Santa Claus'
to look after them.

Those who can give anything to help
make this Christmas happy will be doing a
kind act. Toys of all kinds can be left at
the stores of Downey ? Son. Wm. Black Jk
Co.'s Dry Goodsttore, John Wren's and Laf- -
fert) s grocery- - No elotlilug is needed.

ONE FOR A CENT.

An Aeclileat tn WlilR a VTomlruflr
Bleeping Car Xarrvwlf E.eape.

A singular accident happened thl morn-

ing to the I. B. A W. express tram from
ths west, that might have resulted disas-
trously. Tbe train was late and after leav-

ing Durbin station it palled out for Spring-el- d

at a lively rate. As It was tunning
through the bridge a short distance this side
of the station two beams r ero s pieces of
the bridge became loosei ed and hit tbe
front end of the Woodruff sleeper. "Mls--s

uri," and grazed along the side till It
reached the end, where it tore a large por
tion ef the side out and made Its appear-
ance anything but sightly. The damage
was not but could have been had tbe
timber got a good bold on the car. The
bridge was soon repaired and trains, were
not delayed and are runniug as tuuaL

DON'T NEGLECT THE POOR.

The 1'eople should Respond to th Call or
tbe Flower Mission.

Mention has previously been made In
these columns of the good work which the
young ladies of the Flower Mission expect
to do for Christmas. All day Friday of this
week the young ladles of tbe mission will
be at their headquarters, room No.4 Black's
opera house, to receive any donations of
fruit, toys, provisions, clothing, money, or
anything of the sort which they can distrib-
ute among the deserving poor of the city in
Christmas baskets. Do not forget the good
work and reinforce the phllanthrophy and

of the young ladies by giving
whatever yon can spare. Kemember th
time and place Friday at room 4, Black's
opera house.

Arkansas Travelers
Last evening Mr. Charles U. Sbanafelt.

Mr. Simon Price and five other geuUemeo,

of Kenton, passed through Springfield on

their wsy borne from a hunting expedition
alone the Black river, in Arkansas. They

i that time the party of seven had killed
twenty-seve- n deer and Innumerable wild

and docks, iney naa magniacent
sport and the total expense of the trip
including ammunition, Duuaing 01 ooats.
salary af a cook, and provisions was 845
per man. The party will take a similar
trip next fall.

Christmas at Oraco Church.
Christmas will be well observed at Grace

M. E. church, on West Main street, Kev. G.

L. Tufts pastor. Christmas Sunday,
preaching at 10:30 a. m. upon "The Design

and Uesnite of oar Lord's Incarnation,'
followed by a baptismal service for children
and Infants. Sunday school at 2:30 p.
a service of song at C:30 p. m., and a child
ren's entertainment at 7:30 o'clock, consist
ing of recitations, singing, etc. Monday
night the annual Sunday school entertain-
ment, which will be literary, musical and
ccmlcaL Presents will be distributed to
the scholars. Everybody cordially Invited.

The OnnoctnmltJ of as Ufa Ttaae,
TogetatSaasvitara Ladles' She (or S3.
t Sehalws Ste Store.

insr book case as Christmas present. Tfcehad been absent from home live weeks,
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NATURE'S TREASURE HOUSES.

Wealth or nuilillnc Mirrinl Which the
Vlrlnlty or KituoMi!l, Kim. a.. Fur.
nieb.es.
Judge S. A. Day. president of the Kat-opo- lis

Earthenware and 1'rrs.ied Brick Co .
Kinopoll. Kansas, and an old journalist
and publisher. Is in the city, the guest of
Mr. Frank M. Bookwalh-r- . The object of
the Judge's visit to this city, and to the east

Is to Interest eastern capital in
the Immense building material resources
about Kanopolis, the lively little metropolis
In which Springfield Is peculiarly interest's!
at present The Judge start. d the first
newspaper ever published In Kanopolis
the Jounuit and Is a live, thorough-godi-

business man. full of courtesy and kindli-
ness. He is at present negotiating with a
number of prominent canitallsts in thl
city, with a view to their investing In the
brick works which he represents.

Judge Day brings with him a number of
most interesting specimens of the clay to
be found within a inilu or two or Kanopo-
lis. There seems to bv uo end to the varie-
ty of products yielded ' by Mother Earth
about thi little city. The Judge has speci-
men of the wonderful Kaolin clay, potter'.-cla- y,

fire-cla- tire or glass and. silicate
for polishing purines, and nu

merous specimens of Ihe earth-nwa- re anc
bricks manufactured by hi company from
the clay enumerated. The brick- - are won-
derful specimens and have excited marked
Interest among builder and capitalist oi
this city. They are incomu-rab- lv tine
The cherry-colore- d presei

"
brick

upon which the judge particular-
ly pride himself : Is a finely
grained, almost, a red sandstone.
and la fpronounred the vast
superior of the Zanesviile presse.1 blick K.
largely used in this city. The cream oi
white brick is a novelty here, and close!
resembles unpolished marble. It Is appro-
priate for tiling, etc.. but is much souirht
after of late for bulldh.g pnrpo-e- s. Tin
ordinary red brick for genrral building s

U capable of resisting 7,000 pound-t- o

the square Inch. "
The clay and sand fonnd near Kanopolis to

seems destined to play a prominent part ii
tbe building future of this coumrv. No
only this.but it furnishts an article sultahu
for the finest ornamental pottery and tin
most useful household article.

POCKET PILKtO.

Ostectlv Norrla lnn up by m Smooth
Prisoner.

The Columbus Journal tells thl rather
good one on John T. Norris: "John T
Xorri. the Springfield detectUe. tiaitrathei

peculiar and unpleasant experience whilr
at tbe pen on Thursday. He had talked
with a number of prisoners In regard to
different cases he was working on, and had
jotted down tbe pointers for future refer
ence. One of these prisoners, name
Locke, from Preble county, seems to havr
headed the detective off after telling bin.
what he knew tn a horse stealing case, bt
going through his pockets and stealing
memorandum and other thlngs,auiong them
being a deed, all of which were thrown lu c

the fire. Tnla indicated tint J. T. don'
know it all ysL"

LlMiUUM wS laU,.ee

Springfield Chapter Xo. 43, K A M , t
elected and installed the following ofric. rs w

Monday night:
George II. Knight, 11. P.
George Marx. Kin.
0. H. Anderson, Scribe. an
A. A. Amb'-- r. IT. II.
Prof. E F. Smith. P. S.
A. U. Uobvshaw, K A. (!.
Otto Biddle, ti. M 3rdV
John a. Webb. G. M .'ml V.
C. II. Scbaffer. G. M 1st V.
1). Brnner, Guard.
K K Treasurer.
1. H. Ke'lv. ltcW.

A l.oel Overcoat.
In running to the fire yesterday inorninr,

topt Kormtz. of the Western. l.it his lit of
boy's overcoat that had been placed on

the reel while It standing in the home.
Anyone returning the same to him at tl.t
Western engine h'ue will receive lib
thanks and ba duly rewarded.

CI CAN lie amrsut-t-.
Railroad Xrn Sup.rint or Counterfeltll K

Ticket are a,tpendeif.
PtTTsncno: Dec 21. IL 1). Smith, gen-

eral passenger agent; John C Henry,
traveling passenger agent, and all employe
aud officials in the auditing, (lassenger and
ticket department, to the number of forty
of tbe Pittsburgh Lake Erie raiiway.excepi
ing Auditor Murphy and Assislaut Passenger
Agent ICeppert, are under suspension by
order of President New ell and General
Superintendent Holbnxik. pending the
auditing of accounts and preparations for
the new ticket system. The officials ot the
road have ascertained that they are beiug
systematically robbed, but where, by whoti
or to what extent will only be knowni alter
a careful Investigation of the affairs ot Uo
departmetL

Counterfeit tickets have been discovered,
and fn-- tbe company's system of ticket
accounts. It Is scarcely possible for the fraud
to be perpetrated without tbe collusion 01

conductors.
The attention of the management was

directed to the matter by amm.wiious letters
sent to Superintendent Ilolbiuk. He was
interviewed today, and while declining to
make specine statements, admitted that
fraud and peculations have been perpetra-
ted to an astonishing degree. From anoth-
er source It la learned that the scope of tin
fraud I much greater than the officials
care to admIL

JOHN PETER ST. JOHN.

Amneea Ulmsesf and a Small Crowd tn
Mew Tork.

New Tonic, Dec. 21. St
John, speaking in a meeting of prohibi
tionists bere last night, premised his ad-

dress by the statement that, though I e
never claimed to be a statesman, he did not
regard himself a natural-bor- n fool. Hi
sought to arraign the two great parties a--
dishonest or incompetenL He gave teiu
perance statistics, and then turned to th
subject of tariff. He said there was a duty
on foreign goods, bet the scum of foielgi.
labor entered free. The blacksmith's aleriip
hammer paid duty, but the ami tht wield-I- t

comes In without tariff. He deplored the
fact that "drunken bum and tramps ina
vote because men. while our wives and
mothers are denied the privilege becaus.
women." He closed by saying the prohi-
bition party had killed the republicans, but
that the latter had died without issue.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

A Flan to Liberate Prisoners at Tenuee--
Penitentiary.

NAsnvil.LE, Dec. 21. Warden Pearcy
of the state penitentiary ha discovered ard
nipped in the bud what promise-- ! to be a
wholesale escape from the state tenlteu-tlar-y

bere. It was planned for Sunday
evening, shortly before S o'clock, and half
an hour's delay in tbe discovery wonld have
been all tbe time tbe convicts wanted,
They bad cut a large hole In the roof of
an unoccupied cell on the top door, through
which they were to go. and then regain
the ground by a rope thirty feet long which
they bad platted from pieces of hemp. A
guard named Thompson found tlie hole in
the roof shortly before the appointed time,
and the plot was foiled. Prisoners are
allewed to walk hi the corridors until the S

o'clock bell rings, and this time had been
employed in doing tbe work.

Both In a Month.
Losdox, Dee. 21. Sullivan offers to

aght either Kilrain or Smith in the first
week of April and the ether man In the first
wockofMay. eafor eAOWastto.

Lotienijara candies at W Arcade and
IW Westaaala street.

I larket street. j Main street 1 a

the Briaf

HOLIDAlf

MURPHY&BRO.
Eider Down Oaills--
SupTflne CotioH kmfortdd1
i; u ico ror wide BlinketJ.
Ddinask Table L'BeBn.
Fine S'tsofT.ble Liars.
Iteautifiil Towel'.
Bar-rai- n lot 3 4 Napkia.

Sideboard and Unreal CTWsWS
NOVELTIES IS 'WSfi

Fancy Goods : Centimeri Kid r.lovm? aW.3
new "Fanchette" Kid Glove: Ladles'
Hosiery; Quilted Satin Skirts; fine
Wool Skirts: Silk Umbrella, gold
i2. and many other bargain. 32

77y'
W 2aclfyhK&

WEDNESDAY, DEC."2ir

ONLY
Three Days More!

For Thursday, frorn.8oc
1 1 o'clock, we will sell

wnoie stock oi baskets at 25
cents each. They are worth
from 75c. to $1.25. Come be
fore 9 o'clock if you want .t
get the choicest thing in HoItN
iuiv b a mains ever snld nti??r - - b4b.i
bpring field. Less than, OM&Ma
quarter oi the real valaeTgs?
Think of it !

Brass Easels worth 254
for Thursday morning oaJr?zi
cants a piece.

Last evening we receiirwtPl
by express 400 lbs. weigfcr rf

uldren s picture and
books.

Ours were all sold and we did set 1

disappoint the good friends wete
ini to buy their children's books m

th-- y know they can get them for lees
ha'f-pric- e. so we a tot of M

1 here they are. CHEAPER AND 1

TCli TII.VX EVEIL

- s?

Resp.ectfutlx.jr fj
Z0k&ucu

Look out for tbe Bargain Day Met at';
rtrirsday s Friday will MS&oe remembered. It you take

our Special Bargains for that day.

-

CO

3 69

SKATES
SLEDS, .

GUTLEHY.CDILI1SES.

Oil Cloths. Hamtausro.
Mantels. Qratee,

ratals. XU.

GEO. A. DIEHL.
73 M.HEiat amahs'.

DR. H. R. DOSCHi
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